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DXSCRETE BUBAORTIC OBSTRUCTION: 
PREOPERATIVE STATUB, OPERATIVE REBULTS, AND 
POSTOPERATIVE COURSE 
Benjamin Zeevi, Philip J. Spevak, Larry A. 
Rhodes, Richard A. Jonas, John F. Keane, 
Children's Hospital, Boston, MA. 
Ninety-five children and young adults (ages 
0.8 to 27 years, mean lo), with discrete 
subaortic stenosis underwent operation between 
1957 and 1990. In all patients the membrane 
was excised and in 26, a myomectomy also per- 
formed. Among the 82 patients catheterized 
preoperatively, the mean peak systolic ejec- 
tion gradient (PSEG) was 72 mm +/- 37 nun Hg 
;;t aortic regurgitation was present in nearly 
Mean duration of follow-up was 12 years. 
The;e were 3 operative deaths and 4 late sud- 
den deaths. At 1 year follow-up, 97% of 
patients had either a systolic murmur greater 
than grade 1 or an abnormal electrocardiogram. 
Reoperation was performed in 28 (29%) an 
average of 7 years later. The incidence of 
reoperation among patients undergoing surgery 
before age 10 years was 40% versus 15% in 
older patients (pm.008). Freedom from 
reoperation or death at 1 year follow-up was 
associated with less severe obstruction 
preoperatively (PSEG of 66 mm vs. 86 mm: 
ps.014) and if , myomectomy was performed 
rather than isolated resection (p=.o9). 
Conclusion: Localized excision in this com- 
plex lesion is palliative in many. Myomectomy 
in addition to membrane resection is associ- 
ated with a better outcome. 
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CLINICAL AND YOCARDIAL STATUS AFTER LEFT 
VENTRICULOTOMY FOR VENTRICULAR SEPTAL DEFECT CLOSURE. 
Brlrn Hannr, Steven D Colrn, Nancy D brldgee, John E Mayer, Aldo 
A left ventriculotomy for cl0Sur8 Of apical Ventricular Septal 
defects (VSDs) offers good surgical visuaitation but has the potential for 
significant myoCardial injury. The risk associated wtth left ventriculotomy is 
currently undefined, perhaps in part because alternative approaches were 
not previously available. However, the recent development of methods for 
transcatheter device closure of these VSDs Imparts greater clinical 
relevance to this issue. We therefore reviewedtheoutcomeof29children 
who had VSD closure through an apical ventriculotomy in a systemic left 
ventricle between 10?4-1068 a1 Boston Children’s Hospital, excluding 
patients with significant valvar disease or atrioventricular canal defects. All 
cllnical, echocardiographic, anglographic, and ECG data were reviewed. 
Data were available in 24 patients at 1 to 12.7 years after surgery (mean = 
4.6). In addition to defining late status, factors which might potentially 
contribute to adverse outcome were 8vafu8ted. 
At the time of late evaluation, 7/24 (30%) were free of residual 
cardiac diSeaS8. In S/24, minor abnormalities were noted, with a small 
apical aneurysm in 3, and mild ventricular dilatation without significant 
dysfunction in 2, However, 12/24 (50%) had significant residual 
abnormalities, consisting of one or more of: a residual VSD with a left-to- 
fight shunt > 2:1 (n - 4); a moderate to large apical aneurysm (n = 3); 
moderate to severe global LV dysfunction on catheterization and 
echocardiography (n m 6); death (n = 1); or cardiac transplantation for LV 
dysfunction (n = 1). Symptoms of congestive heart failure were noted in 7 
of the 10 not+tranSplaMd survivors in the group with significant residual 
abnormalities. Patient age and size at the time of surgery, intraoperative 
Course, and the number of operations per patient did not correlate with 
oulcom%. 
Apical ventriculotomy carri8s a significant risk of locel and global 
myocardial injury in addition 10 8 17% inCid6nC8 of significant re.sidual VSD. 
If transcatheter closure of these defects can be performed wirh a 
reasonable degree of success without Ihe attendant risk of LV dysfunction 
then the Outlook for these patients will be considembty improved. 
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MYOCARDIAL FAILURE IS A RARE CAUSE OF DEATH AFTER 
PEDIATRIC CARDIAC SURGERY 
Richard A. Jonas, Mark Krasna, Jeffrey E. Sell, David 
Wessel, John E. Mayer, Aldo R. Castaneda 
Children's Hospital, Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA 
A frequently cited report of 200 consecutive pediatric 
cardiac surgical procedures by one surgeon using St. 
Thomas cardiople 
9 
ia has suggested that myocardial 
ischemic damage MID) is a common cause of early death in 
children despite use of cardioplegia. RecP?+,ly, rapid 
cooling has been said to cause MID. A review of one 
year's experience with 257 consecutive analogous patients 
including rapid cooling in all and a high complexity mix 
(78 neonates, 67 infants) revealed an early mortality of 
2%. Only 2 of 5 patients who died, one with hypoplastic 
left heart syndrome (HLHS) and one with anomalous left 
coronary artery from the pulmonary artery died in a low 
cardiac output state. Aortic cross clamp time ranged 
from 7 to 191 minutes with total bypass time from 19 to 
272 minutes. There was no relationship between hospital 
death and myocardial ischemic time. An additional 
retrospective review of 32 consecutive neonates and 
infants who died after cardiac surgery suggests that 
death could be attributed to a residual anatomical defect 
in 12 of 18 patients who had a reparative operation and 
in 4 of 14 patients who had palliative procedures such as 
first stage palliation of HLHS. This clinical experience 
supports experimental data which suggest that immature 
myocardium is relatively resistant to serious MID. 
Hospital death is often due to residual anatomical 
dekts or need to perform a palliative rather than 
repara+ive operation. 
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t~ncus arteriosus remain 
signMoant,weexamlned the relationbetween anatomyand surgical 
outcome. The preoperative ethos (anatomy) ald clinical r8cords (surgical 
findings) of 44 Infants, age 1 - 76 weeks (medhn 4 weeks), operated between 
O/66 and 6/90. were reviewed. Patients were da&fled according to PA and 
aortlc arch anatomy (Van Praagh). Repalr Included closure of the ventricular 
septal defect (VSD). placement of a RV - PA graft and, f needed, aortic arch 
reconstruction. 
There were 7 hospital deaths (mortality 16 %, 95 percent confidence Intental 
(Cl) 6.30%). Mortality was not related to the anatomic type (Type 1: 2/l& 
Type2:4/19; Type 3:1/2; Type4:1/5 ).Addltionalheafl defects (common 
AV canal in 1 Infant and partially anorslous pulmonary venous return in 4 
Infants) were associated with signtfic,.~ntly increased mortality (66% vs 13%. 
pc .Ol). Misalignment of the truncal vaI.‘e with the septum, where the truncal 
root was more than 60% over 1 ventricle, was also assctclated with increased 
mortality (38% vs 7%. p< .Ol). The branch pulmonary artery she indexed for 
body size was also predictive of mortality (pc .OOl) with no death among 
patients having a cross-sectional area of either branch PA > 2.25 cm2/m2. A 
distance c 5 mm between the origin of a PA and the left coronary artery 
(LCA) was associated with a marginal increase In mortaflty (40%, pc .08). 
Mortality did not appear to b8 related to the coronary artery pattern, VSD 
Sire, or a right aortic arch. The truncal vaJv8 dbm8t8r, the number of 
commlssures, and the degree of stenosis or regurgttation alone were not 
slgniflcantly related to mortality. Howevar, the mortality with combined 
stenosisand severeregurgitationwashigher@%vs 12%, pc.03). 
In conclusion, additional cardiacdefects,small branch PAS, mlsaQynment 
between the truncal Toot and the ventricular septum, the combination of 
stenosis and severe regurgitation of the truncal valve, and a small d&rice 
betweenthe PA originandthe LCA ostlumwereassociatedwtthincreased 
mortality after repair of truncus arteriosus. 
